Background: Little is known about the composition, availability, integration, communication, perceived barriers, and work load of pediatric palliative care (PPC) providers serving children and adolescents with cancer. Objective: To summarize the structure and services of programs to better understand successes and gaps in implementing palliative care as a standard of care. Methods: Cross-sectional online survey about the palliative care domains determined by the Psychosocial Care of Children with Cancer and Their Families Workgroup. Subjects: A total of 142 surveys were completed with representation from 18 countries and 39 states. Results: Three-fourths of sites reported having a PPC program available for the pediatric cancer population at their center. Over one-fourth (28%) have been in existence less than five years. Fewer than half of sites (44%) offered 24/7 access to palliative care consultations. Neither hospital-based nor local community hospice services were available for pediatric patients at 24% of responding sites. A specific inpatient PPC unit was available at 8% of sites. Criteria for automatic palliative referrals (''trigger'' diagnoses) were reported by 44% respondents. The presence of such ''triggers'' increased the likelihood of palliative principle introduction 3.41 times ( p < 0.003). Six percent of respondents perceived pediatric oncology patients and their families ''always'' were introduced to palliative care concepts and 17% reported children and families ''always'' received communication about palliative principles. The most prevalent barriers to palliative care were at the provider level. Discussion: Children and adolescents with cancer do not yet receive concurrent palliative care as a universal standard.
Introduction
A lthough the field of pediatric palliative care (PPC) has experienced exponential growth in the past decade, 1 many children and adolescents diagnosed with cancer still do not have access to palliative care services in an integrated, inclusive way. 2 PPC may be defined as both a specialty service as well as an approach to pediatric medical care, which encompasses the total care of a child and family, including pain and complex symptom management, psychosocial and spiritual support, transitions of care navigation, and interdisciplinary interventions. 3 These concepts are critical for children with cancer because their diagnoses carry intense symptom burdens, 4 emotional adjustments, 5, 6 and psychosocial impacts. 7 Integration of palliative care at the time of diagnosis throughout the treatment trajectory may not only alleviate suffering, but also provide an extra layer of support across the care continuum.
After reviewing the evidence, the collaborative Standards for Psychosocial Care of Children with Cancer and Their Families Workgroup (supported by the Mattie Miracle Cancer Foundation; www.mattiemiracle.com) recently determined that palliative care should be standard for children and adolescents with cancer. 8, 9 Specifically, the recommendations included early introduction of palliative care concepts such as comprehensive symptom assessments integrating direct patient report, evidence-based communication techniques, and solicitation of preferences to enable shared decision making, regardless of the child's prognosis. 8 Championed by families and interdisciplinary care teams, the concept of palliative care as a standard of care was then widely endorsed by ten professional pediatric oncology organizations. 10 The present study was conducted to assess the current status of PPC practice to inform recommendations for future implementation of palliative care as a standard of care in pediatric oncology settings. This survey was designed to report on the structure, processes, and range of services offered by palliative care teams serving children with cancer and their families. The diversity in palliative care team staffing and workforce has been recently described elsewhere. 10 This article summarizes the interdisciplinary team infrastructure, service availability, service offerings, timing of introduction, triggers to consultation (a trigger being a diagnosis or prognosis predetermined to warrant consideration of an automatic referral to the palliative care subspecialty team), communication approach, educational resources, and perceived barriers of PPC programs serving children with cancer.
Methods

Design and sample
Medical settings providing clinical care to children with cancer were asked to select one representative to complete the study survey. An announcement of the survey was posted with review and permission on three nationally focused listservs: The American Academy of Pediatrics Section on Hospice and Palliative Medicine listserv (AAP SOHPM); the American Society of Pediatric Hematology and Oncology Palliative Care Working Group listserv (ASPHO WG); the American Academy of Hospice and Palliative Medicine Pediatric Palliative Care Special Interest Group listserv (AAHPM SIG). For inclusion of a global perspective, the Societe Internationale D'Oncologie Pediatrique Palliative Care Special Interest Group listserv was included as a fourth distribution approach (SIOP SIG). The SIOP Palliative SIG had reviewed and approved the palliative care standard of care document before publication, as this standard was intended to be universally applicable even in resource-limited care settings.
Measures
Survey questions were designed by a collaborative, interdisciplinary study team according to the Tailored Method of Survey Design. 11 The survey instrument (available as Appendix 1) consisted of 36 questions. The survey was independently reviewed, piloted, revised, and repiloted by an interdisciplinary team (two psychosocial specialists, a nurse, two pediatric oncologists, a social worker, and PPC providers) before administration on SurveyMonkey ª .
Data collection and analysis
The Office of Human Subjects Research Protections at the National Institutes of Health determined that the survey format and content qualified as exempt from full Institutional Review Board review. A link to the SurveyMonkey ª questionnaire was sent in an introductory email inviting listserv participants to complete the survey with three reminder emails sent in two-week intervals.
The analyses were descriptive and univariate in nature. The study team utilized counts for categorical variable responses. For missing responses due to skip patterns in the survey, the number of responders was used as the denominator (actual n).
Cumulative logistic models were used to determine associations between (1) the presence of trigger diagnosis and time point of introduction to palliative care principles; and, (2) perceived service capacity and frequency of palliative care introduction with geographic location (regions of United States and country), number of referrals, or programmatic years in service. 12 The cumulative logit model was utilized due to the ordinal nature of the response variables. The majority of associations was determined using the proportional odds model (the simplest form of cumulative logit model). These data were run in SPSS Statistics.
Results
A total of 142 surveys were completed. Characteristics of the survey respondents are provided as Table 1 .
Palliative program description
Three-fourths of sites reported having a PPC program (75%); 15% have access to a contact person deemed a PPC provider, but not to a PPC program; 7% did not have any PPC services available for patients receiving cancer-directed therapy; and 3% utilized adult palliative care providers for pediatric care needs. Respondents without palliative care access for children with cancer were from international locations (7/10) and from locations within the United States (3/ 10). More than a quarter of responding palliative care programs had been in existence for less than 5 years (28%) with the oldest site in existence for 20 years. Program descriptions are available in Table 2 .
Palliative care team structure Respondents described interdisciplinary PPC team composition as reported in Table 2 . Team composition primarily included clinicians, such as physicians and nurse practitioners, social workers, nurses and nurse case managers, chaplains, and administrative staff. Additional roles described as ''other'' included: music therapists; integrative medicine practitioners; research coordinators and bereavement coordinators; educators; respite volunteers; and patient navigators.
Palliative care team services
Referrals to palliative care teams occurred in several ways, including in-person conversation (79%), phone call (73%), electronic medical order (63%), email (34%), and written order (11%).
Palliative care services for children and adolescents with cancer included outpatient consultation services during day hours (78%), inpatient consult availability limited to day hours (55%), home consultation services (43%), and 24/7 inpatient consultation services (44%). Only 8% of responding sites offered a designated, specific inpatient palliative care unit in the hospital setting. Pediatric home hospice services were affiliated through the hospital at 18% of sites and were available in the local community, but not affiliated with the pediatric hospital at 58% of sites. Nearly one quarter (24%) of responding sites reported that neither hospital nor local community hospice services were available for their patients.
The PPC team served also as the pain team at 22% of sites, was separate from the pain team at 55% sites, and served in a setting where there was not a designated pain team at 22% sites.
Availability and access to specific palliative care services such as symptom management, advance care planning, integrative therapies, counseling, and support services for children with cancer are provided as Table 3 .
Timing and triggers for palliative care introduction Survey respondents stated that youth with cancer and their families were introduced to palliative care concepts, such as symptom management, compassionate and honest communication, and goals of care, regardless of their disease state: never 1%, rarely 16%, sometimes 46%, usually 32%, and always 6%. Figure 1 provides a histogram conveying survey responses to the frequency of palliative care introduction for children and families with cancer. Using the proportional odds model, there was no significant association between frequency of introduction to palliative care concepts and geographic location ( p = 0.52), number of referrals ( p = 0.88), or programmatic years in service ( p = 0.18).
Time point of introduction to palliative care principles was at diagnosis 8%, at disease-specific time points such as relapse 41%, and without a clear uniform time 51%. Twentynine respondents provided free text clarifying responses. Free text responses depicted that the timing of palliative introduction was ''prognosis'' specific (48%), ''late'' (17%), ''at end of life'' (17%), provider dependent (15%), and psychosocial initiated (3%). Over half (56%) of respondents reported that their sites use automatic ''triggers'' (specific diagnoses or disease experiences such as relapse or Hematopoietic Stem Cell Transplant) to prompt a subset of palliative care referrals ( Table 4 ). The odds that palliative care principles were introduced in the setting of pre-established trigger diagnoses or prognoses were 3.41 (1.52, 7.69) times greater than if there is no trigger ( p < 0.003).
Communication of palliative care principles
As displayed in Figure 1 , respondents stated that children or adolescents with cancer and their families receive developmentally appropriate communication about end of life: never (2%); rarely (10%); sometimes (33%); usually (38%); and always (17%).
Prognosis is discussed by multiple team members, including primary oncologist (98%), palliative care physician (41%), nurse practitioner (34%), social worker (12%), and psychologist (5%). Advance directives and decisions regarding life-sustaining interventions are discussed by the Less than a quarter (21%) of respondents from centers with pediatric oncology fellowship programs reported a required rotation in PPC for their pediatric hematology/oncology fellows; over half stated their fellows did not rotate with PPC at all.
Academic PPC scholarship was prevalent. Seventy-eight percent of respondents reported at least some research at their center, including clinical (53%), quality improvement (48%), psychosocial (41%), health services (36%), and pharmaceutical (3%) research.
Perceived barriers to palliative care
A summary of perceived barriers to palliative care involvement comparing centers with and without pediatric oncology fellowship programs is provided in Table 5 . Lack of palliative care availability, lack of insurance coverage, and patient perception of palliative care were not selected as ''the most important barrier'' by any respondent. The perception that pediatric oncologists are providing adequate care was the most common barrier to referrals across settings. Late referrals were second highest barrier at centers with pediatric oncology fellowship training programs. Centers without a fellowship program tended to emphasize barriers regarding primary provider perception of lack of benefit more than lack of knowledge on palliative care (Table 5 ).
Perceived palliative care capacity
Capacity of the PPC services compared with demand was described as: capacity lower than demand (49%), capacity matches demand (33%), and capacity higher than demand (18%). Using the generalized logistics model, there was no significant association between perceived capacity and geographic location ( p = 0.75). Using the proportional odds model, there was no significant association between perceived capacity and the number of referrals ( p = 0.97) or perceived capacity and programmatic years in service ( p = 0.22).
Discussion
The survey results reveal variable practices suggesting opportunities to implement the standard for PPC for children and adolescents diagnosed with cancer in the future. Although a recent national PPC inventory reported cancer as the most common PPC diagnostic category (24.5% of all PPC referrals), 13 access to an interdisciplinary PPC team and the services offered by that team for children with cancer are divergent.
Some centers have predetermined certain diagnoses, prognoses, care escalation metrics, lengths of stay, or readmission rates which ''trigger'' the automatic consideration of While prognosis is primarily discussed by the pediatric oncologist (98%) rather than the palliative care physician (41%), advance care planning and decisions regarding lifesustaining interventions involve the interdisciplinary team to an increasing extent. This speaks to the opportunity for primary level palliative care as a synergistic, partnered, interdisciplinary communication approach for prognosis and goals of care conversations. 17 PPC teams discussing prognosis can help open doors to communication. The new adolescent young adult (AYA) advance care planning tool (Voicing My ChoicesÔ) helps foster these conversations and can be introduced by any member of the team. 18 Tangible needs revealed by the survey include the stark need for more developmentally relevant educational materials, especially in different languages, and attentiveness to AYA-specific palliative care programs in setting of unique psychosocial needs of this cohort. The AYA cohort is known to have poorer prognostic outcomes 19 and yet few sites described having an AYA program (35%).
The survey revealed gaps in palliative care service availability, as palliative care practitioners tended toward availability during day hours on a consultant basis rather than a 24/7 model. With a known workforce shortage in palliative care and yet the reality that many palliative care needs occur after traditional work hours, 20 the palliative workforce may benefit from creative interventions such as flexible work hours for palliative care providers or after-hours telehealth palliative access. 21, 22 The availability of palliative care designated beds was a rarity as was the availability of home hospice services. 
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The main perceived barrier to palliative care subspecialist consultation was oncology providers' perceptions that the oncologist was already providing palliative care. This finding warrants further education of providers on the interdisciplinary services and care skillset uniquely available through palliative care teams. This finding also compels ongoing commitment to train oncologists in primary palliative care principles as part of fellowship formation and ongoing professional development. The standing barrier to palliative care integration was not patient resistance or concern for family discomfort, but was instead provider discomfort.
Capacity to attend to palliative care needs for children with cancer was notably lower than the demand for palliative care services. This speaks to expanding the workforce through training tracks. 23 While this study is informative in providing an overview of the palliative care services for children and families with cancer, there are noted limitations. Although programs were requested to provide one respondent per site, this could not be guaranteed due to anonymity. The response rate could not be feasibly calculated due to overlapping membership on listservs (many respondents were listed in multiple listserv groupings) and thus the denominator of total surveys distributed is unknown. The survey relied on self-report rather than program investigation and, thus, there could be an inherent bias in over-or underreporting the quality or range of services offered. Practice of nonresponders may vary from that of responders. 24 Interesting and important future research would be to link center report with actual patient and proxy experience at those centers.
This overview survey raises topics worthy of future in-depth exploration of topical areas such as perceived barriers to palliative care; partnering of pain services, integrative therapy services, and palliative care as part of comprehensive care for children with cancer; programmatic funding for sustainable impact; and improvement metrics in offering not just palliative care, but comprehensive and quality palliative care.
The empirical evidence documenting benefit of palliative care subspecialist partnership in caring for children with cancer and their families continues to accumulate. As palliative care programs mature and evolve, the value of palliative care for these vulnerable populations is anticipated to progress toward a standard of care. As a biological treatment protocol for a child stands as a universal approach regardless of treatment location or resource setting, the opportunity for palliative needs assessment and intervention may benefit from standardized implementation. 
